Introduction
============

Uveitis generally arises as a local inflammatory response or as a part of a systemic inflammatory or autoimmune process and is seldom associated with acute angle-closure glaucoma (AACG).[@b1-opth-10-1467] Topiramate, a sulfamate-substituted monosaccharide, was first approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 1996 to prevent seizures and for migraine prevention in adults and adolescents in 2004 and 2014, respectively. Topiramate acts by blocking of sodium channels, potentiation of inhibitory gamma-aminobutyrate, and antagonism of kainate/alpha-amino-3-hydroxy-5-methylisoxazole-4-propionic acid subtype of excitatory glutamate receptor.[@b2-opth-10-1467]

To date, exposure to topiramate is estimated to be 11,185,740 person-years from launch to April 30, 2015. Data mining from the FDA Adverse Event Reporting System (FAERS) provided initial signals of elevated empirical Bayes geometric mean (EBGM) scores for topiramate-associated uveitis and related terms. Association between topiramate and uveitis has also been postulated from a published case report.[@b3-opth-10-1467] Data mining of the FAERS and a comprehensive review of cases from the global safety database (global SD; a sponsor database which allows collection, analysis, and reporting of individual case safety reports) and published biomedical literature were, therefore, undertaken to examine whether a reliable link and a safety issue exists for topiramate use and uveitis.

Methods
=======

The publicly accessible FAERS was searched through the second quarter of 2014 for spontaneous cases of topiramate-associated uveitis and related terms (choroidal detachment and iridocyclitis). All spontaneous and clinical study cases of uveitis that included topiramate as either a suspect, suspect-interacting, or concomitant medication were retrieved from the global SD cumulatively through April 30, 2015. Specific *Medical Dictionary for Regulatory Activities* (MedDRA, version 18.0) preferred terms used in this analysis were uveitis, chorioretinitis, choroidal detachment, choroiditis, cyclitis, iridocyclitis, iritis, noninfective chorioretinitis, and retinitis. Biomedical databases (MEDLINE, Derwent Drug File, Embase, and BIOSIS) were also searched for all case reports or articles using keywords related to topiramate and events suggestive of uveitis on June 10, 2015. All identified cases were evaluated for clinical history assessing potential relationship between topiramate and uveitis.

Results
=======

Data mining results from the FAERS
----------------------------------

The FAERS search identified disproportional reporting for uveitis (n=23; EBGM =3.466) and related terms (choroidal detachment, n=25, EBGM =71.888; iridocyclitis, n=17, EBGM =8.768) with topiramate use.

Cases reported in the global SD
-------------------------------

There were 43 spontaneous cases reporting uveitis in patients who received topiramate, of which 29 were eliminated as not meeting the criteria, and thus 14 cases were selected and further reviewed ([Table 1](#t1-opth-10-1467){ref-type="table"}). Four of these 14 cases retrieved from the global SD were also reported in the published literature discussed in the following section.[@b3-opth-10-1467]--[@b6-opth-10-1467] Seven cases presented specific uveitic features, and four cases reported uveitis without documentation of uveitic signs and appeared to be unlikely to have used the diagnostic terms appropriately. The remaining three cases received treatment with steroids or prednisolone, but without documentation of ocular symptoms or signs of uveitis. Two of these cases reported delayed symptoms emerging upon initiating other oral and topical sulfa drugs, one of which was also described in the published literature[@b6-opth-10-1467] ([Table 2](#t2-opth-10-1467){ref-type="table"}).

Overall, based on the 43 spontaneous cases reported and an estimated total exposure of 11,185,740 person-years, the postmarketing reporting frequency for the preferred terms was calculated as 0.38 cases per 100,000 person-years and, hence, attributed as very rare.

Cases reported in the published literature
------------------------------------------

A search of biomedical literature databases retrieved 279 citations, of which only eight cases[@b3-opth-10-1467]--[@b9-opth-10-1467] reported potential relationship of uveitis with topiramate use ([Table 3](#t3-opth-10-1467){ref-type="table"}). Three of the eight cases reported intraocular inflammation and were sufficiently documented to assess an association of uveitis with topiramate therapy.[@b3-opth-10-1467]--[@b5-opth-10-1467] Of the three cases, only one documented a systemic uveitic workup that was negative for inflammatory or autoimmune diseases, and the patient responded to steroid therapy.[@b5-opth-10-1467] Two other cases[@b6-opth-10-1467],[@b7-opth-10-1467] documented uveitis that was suggestive of cross-reactivity to sulfa-analog drugs as a proximate cause.

### Cases without documented uveitis, but with sequelae of AACG

The remaining three of eight cases in two published reports[@b8-opth-10-1467],[@b9-opth-10-1467] documented uveitic clinical findings that are also associated with the iris ischemia found in AACG, including cells in the anterior chamber (AC) and fibrosis or synechiae that occurred after presentation. Such events could potentially indicate uveitic reactions or could be the normal sequelae of an ischemic insult associated with AACG, which can release cells from the ischemic iris into the AC and/or lead to chronic fibrotic reactions.

An example that illustrates both putative explanations was found in a case report that noted flare, that is, protein release from ischemic iris vessels that can be attributable to ischemia of AACG, but no cells in the AC.[@b9-opth-10-1467] This patient was treated with acetazolamide, which, as a second sulfa-derivative drug, could have elicited an inflammatory cross-reactivity, and then methylprednisolone. Later, a 1-month follow-up showed posterior synechiae, not commented on previously. A similar pair of AACG cases did not document any clinical signs of uveitis, but one case was treated with topical steroids and ended with peripheral anterior synechiae[@b8-opth-10-1467] ([Table 3](#t3-opth-10-1467){ref-type="table"}).

### Cases documenting uveal or choroidal effusions as the cause of topiramate-induced AACG

Serous effusions including those associated with topiramate therapy[@b10-opth-10-1467] are generally not thought to be inflammatory when there is no other sign of uveitis, although inflammation can also cause effusions.[@b11-opth-10-1467] One report associated topiramate therapy with choroidal effusions or detachments without any inflammation or even angle closure; the shared sulfa reactivity to dorzolamide was again noted in this case.[@b12-opth-10-1467]

Discussion
==========

Sporadic reports of uveitis related to topiramate use from the published biomedical literature and disproportionate reporting in the FAERS prompted this cumulative review. Inconsistencies in reporting have also been observed in several reviews that discuss topiramate-induced AACG without any mention of uveitis,[@b13-opth-10-1467],[@b14-opth-10-1467] or uveitis and glaucoma without any link to topiramate,[@b15-opth-10-1467] or topiramate and uveal effusions as an idiosyncratic response leading to AACG, but not identifying uveitis as a cause of effusion or sequela of topiramate.[@b16-opth-10-1467],[@b17-opth-10-1467] Based on the postmarketing reporting frequency from the global SD analysis (0.38 cases per 100,000 person-years), uveitis occurs in very rare instances in topiramate-treated patients. Now, with a broader analysis of cases from the global SD and published literature, 14 potential cases have been identified, of which only seven demonstrated well-documented uveitic presentations. In contrast, seven cases were confounded by inadequate documentation of uveitic signs or topiramate therapy or by documentation of uveitic signs only upon withdrawal of topiramate or initiation of other sulfonamide therapeutics and, therefore, excluded for not meeting the criteria for topiramate-related uveitis. Since both AACG and uveitis are not subtle presentations, it is unlikely that significant uveitis is underdiagnosed. Thus, only seven well-documented cases adequately relate uveitis with topiramate therapy among all identified cases representing approximately 11,185,740 person-years of topiramate exposure in the approximate 20-year period from launch of the drug to April 30, 2015.

Furthermore, there is little evidence to attribute uveitis as a proximate cause of cases of AACG, or of uveal effusions in topiramate-associated AACG. Generally, AACG does not lead to uveitis, although it can elicit similar, albeit misleading signs, such as cells in the AC.

Our analysis extends and is consistent with general reviews discussing the visual effects of topiramate therapy.[@b18-opth-10-1467],[@b19-opth-10-1467] A comprehensive review cited a subset of uveitis cases described in this analysis, noting the rare and idiosyncratic, nondose-dependent nature of these reported cases;[@b18-opth-10-1467] a second review on ocular toxicities of systemic drugs including topiramate[@b19-opth-10-1467] mentioned one of the cases presented herein.[@b5-opth-10-1467]

Conclusion
==========

The analysis of available reports leads to a conclusion that uveitis is not associated with topiramate use, and may occur only in very rare instances without clear evidence for dose- or duration-dependence.
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###### 

Disposition of cases from the global safety database suggestive of uveitis with topiramate

  Case subset                                      Number of cases
  ------------------------------------------------ -----------------
  **All cases**                                    43
  Insufficient information                         9
  Not considered uveitis                           9
  Implausible latency                              7
  Confounding medical history/comorbid condition   2
  Negative dechallenge                             1
  Multiple unidentified patients                   1
  **Selected cases for detailed review**           14

###### 

Summary of reviewed cases from the global safety database

  Cases identified from the global safety database                                                                                                              N=14
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------
  **Cases identifying specified uveitic features**                                                                                                              7
  Iridocyclitis, treated with prednisolone                                                                                                                      1
  Iritis (treatment not specified or not reporting specific treatment other than topiramate withdrawal)                                                         3
  Severe anterior uveitis[a](#tfn1-opth-10-1467){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                           3
  **Cases reporting uveitis without documenting signs or unlikely to have used the diagnostic terms appropriately**                                             4
  Choroidal effusion and choroiditis                                                                                                                            1
  Uveitis not further characterized and not reported as treated, other than withdrawing topiramate                                                              1
  Periorbital swelling and distension and uveitis                                                                                                               1
  AACG with effusion, but no uveitic signs reported[b](#tfn2-opth-10-1467){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                 1
  **Cases reporting treatment with steroids or prednisolone, but without documenting ocular symptoms of uveitis[c](#tfn3-opth-10-1467){ref-type="table-fn"}**   3

**Notes:**

All three cases also identified in published literature search.[@b3-opth-10-1467]--[@b5-opth-10-1467]

Case also reported in Chen et al.[@b20-opth-10-1467]

One of three cases also identified in published literature search.[@b6-opth-10-1467]

**Abbreviation:** AACG, acute angle-closure glaucoma.

###### 

Summary of reviewed cases from published literature

  Cases identified from published literature                                                                                                                                                          N=8
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----
  Cases of intraocular inflammation[a](#tfn5-opth-10-1467){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                       3
   Strong AC reaction with 4+ cells from day 1 of presentation[@b3-opth-10-1467]                                                                                                                      1
   Idiosyncratic AC reaction with 4+ cells[@b4-opth-10-1467]                                                                                                                                          1
   Initial 1+ AC cell reaction and vitritis, followed by a stronger reaction with hypopyon[@b5-opth-10-1467],[b](#tfn6-opth-10-1467){ref-type="table-fn"}                                             1
  Cases of uveitis after stopping topiramate and initiating other sulfa derivatives (dorzolamide or acetazolamide)[@b6-opth-10-1467][a](#tfn5-opth-10-1467){ref-type="table-fn"},[@b7-opth-10-1467]   2
  Cases of no inflammation, but resolution of AACG after methylprednisolone therapy[@b8-opth-10-1467],[@b9-opth-10-1467]                                                                              3

**Notes:**

Cases also retrieved from the global safety database.

Systemic workup undertaken.

**Abbreviations:** AACG, acute angle-closure glaucoma; AC, anterior chamber.
